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Notice of Administration.

Notice Is hereby given, list, by er
dsr of Uie county court of linn county,
Oregon, the undersigned has been duly ap-

pointed slid nowii the duly qushned and
sctiue administrator of the eststt of Joli'a
0. Eaton, dserased. All psities having
claims against said estate ere hsreby re-

quired to present the sanio, properly var-

ied, within six months from the Sttli Oc-

tober it6. the first pnblicutiuii hereof, to
the undersigned, at the Office of ttani'l M.

Qsrlnsd, Ore. U. IIi'STSHihas,
Adm. Estate of

John 0. Katon,
Hsa'L X. (iaauntD, deceased.

Ally for Aduir.

This space belongs to
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- A pmftam of entomobjrf in the
tat tuiivnaitr was searching the

llerkaley hills lor rare Insects when he
heard the ? rattle of a
Tnalcemndtamd a big diamond backed
pinioned beneath a large stone. Be
(rot a stick to kill the ensue, says a
Temdoaa California!!, aad then decided
to release It first to see what it would
da He approached cautiously, and
the tnafas watched him, closely, but
manifested no hostility, Be rolled the
atone off It, and instead of colling and
striving1 at him, as he expected, it
stretched itself, twisted Its tail a few
timet and crawled slowly toward him.
Be put out the stick he carried, but the
snake rubbed against it and twisted
around it tenderly. The professor de-

cided not to kill it, and started on up
the trail. He was surprised to see the
snake following along, and whon he
stuck one of his heavy cowhide boots
out It rubbed gently against it. Alter
considerable trouble he gave the snake
the slip and returned with his bugs.

The next year the professor was
up on the hills after some more speci-
mens when he heard a great rattling,
and just ahead of him in the trail he
saw a big rattler. It was not coiled
and evidently was not angry. Be
looked at it closely and noticed a scar
on its back. Then he counted its rat-- ,
tics aad decided that it was the snake
he had rescued the year before. It
seemed overjoyed to see him and
wagged its tail like a dog, making a
terrific rattling. The snake followed
the professor about so closely that he
could not get rid of It, and it became a
pet in his bachelor apartments. It
used to eoil itself at the foot of bis bed
and sleep there.

The profeasors friends waned him
that the snake would kill him or some
one else, but he had every confidence
in it One night he heard a terrible
racket downstairs in the dining-roo-

Be struck a light and his pet was miss
ing. Then ne ran downstairs and
found the snake in the dining-roo-

coiled around a burglar. It was hold-

ing him with a visellke grip, while It
had iu tail out the window rattling for
a policeman.

EXPERIENCES OF PRISON LIFE.

iMirmliM inms kf Om Whs Owfht

The moat important epochs in the life
of a eonvict are the time of his arrival
and the moment of hit departure from
prison, writes "Debsy," in the Still
water mson Mirror. Of the first I can
speak intelligently, of the latter from
fancy only. When the iron door of his

cell is shut and locked upon
him and he is left free to explore his
new home, the first sensation is one of
relief, haw it is all over. He hat
found the end. He can fall no lower,
and, as I say, there it a certain feeling
of relief in that very thought

Strange as it may seem, bis mind it,
to a certain extent, at 'rest The long
.".train of the trial, the tedious dars and
weeks of uncertainty and 'Waiting are
enaea, ana he knows and can look
forward to a definite life. He knows,
too, that here he will be carefully
watched and guarded, that "no thieves
break in and steal," "that no moss will
grow under hit footsteps,'' and that he
will be expected to "stir" about. nd
make himself useful at whatever mdns-tr- y

he may be employed. There are
no drones in this hire; and if he does
not do his "bit" at hard labor It w ill not
be his fault The first few days in his
new environment era apt to pus quick-
ly enough (providing he be a novieej,
for everything is so weird and strawre
in his new life, and the sounds and sig-
nals are to foreign to bisother lite that
ae has no time nor breath to spare in
idle regrets and murmurs.

But then comes the reaction; he has
settled down to his mutton, and now
Mines the strain. The deadly monot-
ony and sameness of it all, day in and
ilsy out, drag and wear on the mind
and body, and then, if the system be
not in the finest physical condition, the
defect shows itself, and, hastened bv
the rigid diet, the doctor will now en-
ter bis life. Passing this stage success
fully, the days and weeks glide bv. and
the months literally turn to yean, and
toon he it beginning to count on his
fingers the months to his discharge.

POWER OF A PIANIST.
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It requires more force to sound a note
gently on a piano than to lift the lid of
a kettle. A German composer has fig-
ured that the minimum pressure of the
finger playing pianissimo is equal to
one hundred and ten grams a quarter
or a porno, lew kettle lids weigh
more thM two ounces, says the Mimical
Courier.
- The German's calculations are easy
to verify if one takes a small handful
of coins and piles them on a key of the
piano. When a sufficient quantity is
puca on to make a note sound they may
then be weighed and these figures will
be found to be true.

If the pianist is nlavbur fortissimo a
much greater force is needed. At times
u force of six pounds is thrown upon a
single key to produce a solitary effect.
With chords the force is generally
spread over the various notes sounded
simultaneously, though a er out-
put of foree it undoubtedly emended.
This it what gives pianists the wonder--
rai strength In their fingers so often
commented on. A story used to be told
of Paderewski that be could crack a
pane of French plate glass half an inoh
thick merely by placing one band upon

at if upon a piano keyboard, and
striking sharply with his middle finger.

Chopin's but study in C minor has a
passage which takes two minutes and
five seconds to play. The total pres-
sure brought to bear on this, it It estl.
nuted. is equal to thrss full toot. The
overage "tonnage" of an hour's piano
playing of tfcopin. music vartMfrom,
twelve to algfrtytfoiuvtoBs,
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with IACAL APPLICATIONS, est they
tsnnot reach (he seat of Ihs dnwam. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional daw
and In order to cure it you Must lake Intsr-a-

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly cm the blued
tnd mucous surface. Hill's Catarrh Cars
a not a quack menicine. It iircacrjSf d
by one of the best physicians in this country
rat years, and is a regular prescription. It
is composed of the best tonics knowu, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers, acting
directly on the mucous surltcw. The per
fect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wondenhl results in
curing Catarrh. Bend for testimonials, free--

K. J. CHUNKY A CO., Props., Tolsuo, 0.
Bold by dragxists, price 75c.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Chanted Every Whs.) v

Wbeat-- Ue.

Oats 12 to 15c

Hay- -3 to IS perton.
Flour-- W 76ei80. per sack.
Obop 0 90 per ewt
Bran 66c per cwt
Mlddllngs--to 75 par cwt
Potatoes auo.

Apples Dried, 4c per It
Plums Dried, So.

Onions lo.
Beef Creased, 8J to 4c
Veal-S-)4c

Pork-Dres- sed, Sf.
Lard 10.

Hams 10 per lb.
Shoulders 7c.
Hides 10c per lb.
Oouae U (Si $5 per das.
Ducks (2 S3 per do.
Chickens--41 60x 28.

Turkeys 8e per lb.

Eggs 22Je ler dot.
Butter 15 20c per lb.
Hides Green, 4c; dry, Ic

2.50 - $3.00

Specially fine line of lad let' shoes at
Shew irii-- . . Good di.ng ila Wat bar,
solid throughout, newest styles too,

opera or needle toe, cloth or dialgo's
top, and in the $3 line extra large but
tons and fancy fly. Best Unas of
ladies' shoes at tbeae prion I nave
ever carried.

a . YOUNG'S, Albany, Or.

I W. CUSICK&CO., Bankers,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Transact a general Banking kusiuei

Collections made at all points on
favorable terms.

Drafts drawn on New York, Ban
Francisco, Portland, Salem, Eugene
and Corvallis.

Business sent by mail will receive
prompt attention.

Interest allowed on time depnait.

SONSET LIMITED

SEASON or ISB.Uft.

Will Buu

TWICE A WEEK

BETWEEN

San Francisco

Kei Orleans

Over The Great

SUNSET ROUTE

LEAVING BAN FEANCI800

Tuesdays and Saturdays
From Tuesday, Jfov. 5, 18)5.

The most ootupleU, mtdero, ele- -

stntly equipped and perfectly trraund
VesUi uled Transcontinental Train 1"
America. Nw Equipment, stpede!)y
sVtigued and built for this ser loa,

Direct countutiwil in ' oW Qf
leans fa ftaWtA bonta, fttifjim

PriulerB' Ink, a journal the busi-

ness man Bhnuld not be" without,

gives the following ReiwiMe advice;
"Plum words in your ads and plain
dealing in j'our store will uiuke

plain sailing in your business.

The way the valley jwpers are

gushing over football games, is

very tiresome. The appropriation
of of the people's money
has enabled the state university to

import a California coac.ier, and

the agricultural college, backed by
a similar pull at the treasury, has
followed suit. The people like to
be humbugged. Roeeburg Re--

The jury in the Hannah murder

oase came to an illogical and illegal
verdict. They say the defendant

was guilty of murder in the second

degree. She was guilty ol murder

iu the first degree or not guilty at
all. Such sentimental gallantry
to women murderers is out of place
in a jury. The woman is univer-

sally believed to have killed her

victims and should bang for it.

The Waterleo tragedy adds an-

other tragedy to Linn county's

mysterious deaths. Waterloo citi

zens naturally thine the man's

death was accidental. The fair

name of their thriving town" de

mands it, but the real interests of

Waterloo require that the matter

be thoroughly investigated. Water-

loo should not start upon its new

I with a mysterious death hng-- .

..ver it. Investigate it fully.
.lavilleV recent robbery is not

half so important.

Tin- - unitt-- christians of Canada

!( up prayers for Bob

,i:rrfMi, the blstant infidel. This

wiui Ime conspicuous talents and
k them for the money they

bring him. He hag already reaped
a golden harvest from his words of

blasphemy, and no - efforts, by

prayers or otherwise, should be

made to prevent his reaping the
toll reward, in the hereafter, for

his misdeeds. Ee is fair meat for

the devil's grid-iro- and the scent

of his frying fat ' would be sweet

incense to even, the christians
whom he has so mercilessly ridi-

culed. :'.

Amid all the noise of wrangling
which has been going on during
these past few months in New

York over the question of Sabbath

observance, no thought is more

quieting, no picture more peace
able, no example mure conducive

to wholesome respect than that
which the South at present offers

to the entire country. As restful a

picture, and suggestive of the true

art of living, as the South always
oilers to those who can look at it
and its people withabroid-minde- d

spirit and with discerning eyes.that
garden-spo- t of American life has

never presented a more delightful

aspect than at this moment. And

it should command our national
respect, admiration and thankful-

ness. Just now the Southern peo-

ple are enjoying a Cotton States

Exhibition at Atlanta, and at no

time, thus far, in the history of

their celebration and merry-ma- k

iog has the thought occurred to
either the msnagers of the exposi
tion, or to the people of the South,
to question the propriety of Ba- b-

bath observance. There has been
no repetition of the World's Fair
wrangle, nor even a suggestion of
it. Quietly h .ve the gates of the
exhibition grounds been closed
eaoh Saturday night, and opened
again mch Monday morning. The
Auierteau. Sunday has been kept
inviolate, and it has been done
without ostentation, without even

thought of aught else. It hat
been dune as a matter of course
And more forcible illustration of

the wholesome strength of an
older oiviliiatlon to the restless

and upsetting theories of a younger

uuuiinuaity it uo't possible of mem-

ory thso this rgample sat by th
rj.uln U N York and t all

AtuUfe-a4U- iw eVaWlssl

. OR GENUINE
Oliver CH1LLEP Plows

Extras and Repairs

Go to HOPKINS BROfM.
SucoMson to Easpp, BurrtU Oompwi.
Sole Ansa For

Oliver CiilM Plows, r,CIOl l

iisrrowa,unus,ir,c. Albany, Or.

Prof. A. STARK
- Of WlllABtark, Jewelers

Optical Specialist
Graduate of the Ciuago Opthalrals

CoUegs.
lam prepared to examine selentlfl.

cally and aoooratly, by the latest and
Improved methods of modern scltmee,
any who desire to have their eyes tes
ted.

Cusick Block, Albany, Obroon.

Is Your Child

Going to College?'
Have him fitted at the

SANTIAH ACADEMY

Thourpugh preperation for

all collegiate courses.
Certificates admit to tho

leading Colleges 014 the coast
Normal Department gradu-
ates obtain State and Life di-

plomas. Music, Art, Book

keeping, specialties, health
and outdoor life, small clas-

ses and instruction for the in--
dividual.

Winter term opens Sept 23.
Tuition $6.50 and $10.00 per
term. . bend for catalogue.

B. A. HANDLE, A. M.,

Principal.

Consrveatory of Music

ALBANY COLLEGE,
ALBANY, OllEGON,

Fruf. Z. M. Purviu, musical Direotor

formerly of Willamette TJuiverslty,hat
been elected Director for the eraiUif
school year.

Full Courses in the important
branches of 11 tislc.

Latest methods.
Fine music rooms. " '' "
Prices low for grade of work.

Diplomas confered on completion of
course. Term begins September 11th

Head for oircularand catalogue.
W. H. LEE, A. M., Pres.,

Albany, Oregon.

The Champion Mills

So a Geseral Ezcbangi Basiaess

lllvlna HI lbs. bast flour I

Or It 2nd grade " f 1 "

Always prepared to give
the highest cash prices for

wheat on wagon or wheat
store!

Seed wheat cleaned or

chopping done on any day in
the week.

Retail dealers should call
and get our lowest prices on
(jour and fesci. .. .
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aaaUtla1 an 1,000,000 People Wear

W. L. DOUGLAS v
CUAl? FIT FDR

&3 OriW& A KING.

$5.00, $.00,$J.50, $2-50- , $22sj

V
1
I f VHZ
I fTiiwrwTuii 11 Vv

PtCJT

3,

Any Stylt, All Sim, Every Widlh.

a CAN FIT ANY FOOT.
Wear W. I-- nomrlna thoe and

iiruiuii.ttti to till. uo a
Hie ml vim a In InsiiliHr )m

IncnasMfll uw lint of cu,;t
BUUItM, BUI tll QlI.l.iLV MIW

Dl W. I.. I'frUffllM
hoes remain tto tame.

W.IatOOIJO Is AS,
BKOCKTOR, MBlt

BMWARB
ol Imitation
trade marks
and labels.

ERSOPI
.ssD HAli.

sod-i- WjTV V

the world. P I '.'J
Tor S.

Insist on f
9

s

in package
Con do more than inferior Dickace

never ipous the flour, keeps soft, 1

'talp tmomdgti forest in

ft H hf CBTOCH k CO., Hew
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